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ANNES .TION.

A RESTIVE citizen of Winnipeg, feeling disgusted 4t the
North-West policy of the Canadian Government, has
written a sensational letter to the St. Paul Pioneer Press,
in which lie gives utterance to loud and bitter coniplaints,
and winds up by enquiring how the United States would
be liLkely to receive a proposition of annexation from the
Province of Manitoba. It seems to be more or less doubtful
whether the letter is genuine, as sone of the writer's coin-
ments do not reflect any phase of Canadian, or even of
Manitoban opinion. The editor of the Pioneer Pres8 in-
dulges in a few comments w hich most Canadians who read
them will probably regard as "feelers." He refers to the
repeal movement in Nova Scotia, and to the demand of the
farmers of Ontario for full trade reciprocity with the States.
He remarks that if reflection and discussion in Canada
create a sentiment powerful enough to bring about a disso-
lution of the tie which now binds the Dominion to the Em-
pire, there could be no doubt that " this sturdy, enterprising
and self-reliant people, fitted already by everything but,
tradition for independence, would be welcomed with open
ars by the nation with whom it would command and
direct the destinies of North America, and taire the leader-
ship of the English-speaking world." The editor admits,
however, that the initiative movement in the direction of
annexation must come from our side, and that no overtures
looking to such an end must be expected on' the part of the
United States.. The people of Manitoba, he says, must have.
renounoed their allegiancéto the British Crown before the
question " can even be discussed " y the United States
Ail of which is well enougi so far as it goes but, in the
slang phraseology of these latter days, it is altogether too
previous. - Whether, in the dim 'vista of the renote future,
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Canada will ever desire and sue for annexation to the States
is not a practical question, nor is it one which arybody need
waste time in considering, inasmuch as there is certainly
no sentiment of the kind in the air at present. The Nova
Scotia movement was purely one of local polities, and the
movement on the part of the Ontario farmers was not in
the leasL in the direction of "looking to Washington." At
no time of late years have we felt "the British yoke " to be
very galling, and certainly there is no numerically impor-
tant element in our population which is consumed by a
desire to be relieved from its pressure. It is assuring, hoiv-
ever, to be thus apprised of the weleome which will await
us when we have éast off the "ated thraldom" which
allows us to govern ourselves just as we please, and whicli
does not even protest when we impose hostile tarifs against
'English manufacturers and mei'chants.

TEE SUBSIDY-TO TE C.P.E.

THERn is some hope that the sacrifices Canada bas made
to build the Canadian Pacifie road will be fairly recognizcd
by the Home authorities, and that they will grant a mail
subsidy sufficient to admit of the establishment of a line of
first-class steamers from Vancouver to Hong-Kong. The
advantages to bc gained by the Imperial government in
having an overland route to India wholly through British
territory, telegraph lines with both ends under their own
control, and a fleet of first-class steamers available for any
emergency in the Pacifie, are so great that there ouglit te be
little doubt of the subsidy being granted. The days are
gone by when English statesmen said or hinted " So loyal
is too costly; fare you well." The Government will remem-
ber that Canada was the first colony to put down lier rebels
with domestie troops alone, and we think the time is yet
coming when Canadian affairs will be matter of equal con-
cern to the Imperial Government and our own.

TIE NANAIMO 1I5IASTER.

Ta Nanaimo mine disaster was terrible in% the loss of
life it occasioned, and, as usual, some are beginning to en-
quire what can be done about it. Unfortunately, very little
eau be done. Since Sir Humphrey Davy invented the
safety lamp and George Stephenson improved it the men
employed in mines seldom suffer but fron the recklessness
of some one among them. Nothing can-prevent the m'en
from stealing a surreptitious smoke when they think there
is no danger, but if ever they make a mistalie they pay-
dearly for their folly. The explosion of an atmospherè con-
'sisting of mixed air. and coal gas is swifter than gunpowder
and even more fatal, for those not near .enough. to suffer
from the explosion are choked, by the after-damp.



TEE BUDGET BPEXE.

Sif CHABLES TuPPER'S budget speech shows cieariy al
the marks of a strong and consistent protective-policy. Not
content witb furtber protection to many industries suffering
from foreign competition, Sir Charles aims to create a new
one by a duty on pig iron, which he thinks wiil iead to, the
erection of sinelting furneces &il over the country. Perhaps
lie is too sanguine, but Nova Scotia has oertainly every
facility for iron production, and even in Ontario the pro-
duction of charcoal iron ought to be profi table. The tax on
anthracite ecoal has been removed, but the opération of
carrying fuel to the ore is too costly to be materially aided
by so small a bounty. If the ]and carniage from Pennsyl-
vania were ]ess expensive, 'va should have littie fear of the
snceess of Sir Charles's new " infant industry," but as it is
we mnust confess to doubts. By the way, it is only great
men who can make very great blunders, and the reputation
of great acquirernents is, not enough to make any man abso-
luteiy accurate. Sir Charles Tupper states that mron and
coal are fonnd in close proximity in Canada-a stetement
altogether erroneous, so far as Ontario and Quebec are con-
oerned, and surely they should count for something. Mr.
Blake made a very funny inistake in the debate on the new
National Park. Ha said that a thousand per cent, on an ex-'
penditure of 340,000 amounted to four millions 1

]PRESS A» ?uLPIT.

*A VERBAL warfare involving questions of some public
interest, and also involving a considerable amount of
nervous heat on the part of those engaged in it, is at pre-
sent being fought out from week to week in the columns of
Secukvr Tho'uh t. The droematis persona, aire Mn. Charle
Watts, editor of the above-mentioned paper, and the Bey.
Hugh Johnston, the popular pastor of Carlton Street Metho-
dist (Jhurch, in this city. The original casus bell was a,
sermon preached by Mr. Johnston to bis congregation a
few Sundays ago, ii *the course of which that gentleman
mnade usé of some exceedingly denunciatory language with
reference to"I intidels " in general, and 'more especially with
réference to a number of persons'wbo have made more or
less mark in the world of lîterature and politica. Ainong
those se denouneed were Thomas Paine, Colonel Robert G.
Ingensoil, and-strange juxtaposition-George Eliot It is;
difficult to get at the exact menits of the controversy, owing
to the fact that no verbatim report of the sermon was taken
et the time of iLs delivery, and to the additional fact that
Mr. Johnston is at issue with some of bis heaners as to the
precise phnaseology employed. The reverend gentleman's
congregation were more than a little impressed by the dis-
course, whieh muet have been of an eminent.iy adl captan-
dàm character, being fuil of pointed personal allusions, and
in othér respects well calculated to arrest the 'attention -of
the average chnneh-goer. The popular appreciation was
manifested by *frequent rounds of applanse, ànd certain
passages are seid to have evoked demonstrations -more be-
fitting to a drainatie representation. tlîan to-a discourse de-
livered in a place appr'opriated to divine wori.

So far as we have been able to, Èè a t the facts of the
case- they are sometbing like.this. The preacher sought to
impress upon bis hearers the tesson that irregularity and
immorality of conduet is the legitimate result of heterodoxy
in rneligious belief. By way of illu *stration ha cited certain
actions on the part of the three persons above mentioned.
Re charged Faine with being "la drunken, blaspheming
wnetch." Ingersoll was referred to as baving pandered to
the dissemination of obscene literature. Now, we are not
careful to defend the reputations of cither of these meÉ. We
are content to leave their defence to those who inay conceiva
it to be their business. -We would incidentall ranîark in
passing, however, that when a man sets up for a teacher-
more especialiy wben he sets up for an. expounder of God's
Word-he ought to have some knowled,('e of the subjecte
which he proposes to teach. Re ought, moreover, to have
some regard for trutb, in the abstract. -IL is qui te clear
that Mn. Johnston either knows very litte of what ha, was
talking about in> his sermon, or aise that ha wiifully perverted
the truth, We prefer to believe that ha was merely igno-
rant. But a conscientious man should take pains to inform
bimef on subjeces as to, which ha is ignorant, instead of
sowing foui libels broadcast and et random. If the pastor
of Carlton Street Church does not know thet Thomas Faine
was not Ila drunken, blasphexning wretch," it is not for want
of an ebundance of accessit-le evidence on the subject. If
ha bail confined bimself, however, to maiigning Paine, In-
gersoil, and others of their kidney, ha might have gone on.
to the end of the chapter without interférence on our part
But when ha assails the memory of George Eliot ha touches
us more nearly. George Eliot is a naine deservediy heid
in honour by pensons of all siades of religions conviction,
as welt as by persons of no religions conviction et aIl, and
ber works are among the glories of English literature.

GECOEOM ELIOT.

PREcisELY how far Mr. Jobostor. ventnred to go in..bis
4enuncietion of the anthor of Adani, Bede we do not pre-
tend to say. We were not present on thé occasion, and the
evidence on *the s ubject is somewhat confliicting. However,
one of bis listaners was so stnng by a sense of the injustice
of the preacher's renianks thet he forthwith committed to
peper such of them as seenied te hlm the inoat offensive to
good teste, and the most contrery to fact. In thus piecing
tha passages in, black and white, the reporter does not clem,
we nnderstand, to have neproilnced the ipassirzu verba of
the putpit, but ha asseverates in the most eniphatie tarns
that George Eliot Wes distinctly referrcd to as IIa wenton "
who bad once been a Methodist. The inférence sought to be
drawn was that in abandoning Methodisi, and in throwing
overboard the religious beliefsin which she had be en neared,
she took a clear àtep in the direction of wantonness, and
-that ber -subséquent degradation was nothing more than
migbt have been expected fromn sncb preceedings. We
would gladly believe that the listener~s ears had misled hian,
but'bis accouat is confirmed bY others who' were present,
and we notice that Mr. Johnston .car .efully abstains froni
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denying the charge. We are therefore reluctantly comn-
pelled te believe that a Christian preacher, front bis place
in tbe*sacred desk, applied to one of tbe greatest, noblest
and'purest women that ever Iived an epithet wbich is pro-
perly applicable only to the most degraded of their sex.

13IE &ND CONDUOT.

Now, let us put the beat possible face upon the maLter.
Let'iiLlbe assutmed that the reverend gentleman believed-
whatbe said. Doos iLnot strike every readerof tbeso unes
that a man who talks se mncb about-that of wbich bie knows
se littie must be a very unsafe guide? Is i not fair tecon-
clude that, since bie is hopelessly astray about so many
niatters pertaining te tbe life tbat now is, hie cannot be
competent 'te tell ns much worth knowing about the Jife
that is te coule ? George Eliot's record bas been before the
world for years. Nobody who is interested in bier bas any
excuse for rernaining ignorant of iL. Certainly no mani who
assails bier memory bas any excuse if bie does so witbout
making himself acquainted at least with the Ieading facts of
ber life. It is clear that Mr. Jobristen knows no more about
George Eliot's life than bie knows about that of the author
of C!ommon Sénse. To say that she was once a Metbodist
is te betray a depth of ignorance almost too profonnd te bie
credited. To use a classie phrase, iL is a dead give-away.
How would Mr. Jobristen like it if the world at laree were te
say that gross ignorance like this is the direct andI inevitable
result of entertaining 'orthodox beliefs ? Yet te say s0
would hae just as serisible, just as manly, just as bonest, just
as trutbful, as te say that immoral conduct is the legitimate
resuit of beterodox beliefs.
T13E TEACEINOS OIF C131MT AN» THE TEAGEINGS OP TE

REV. Rue JOUSSTON.
BuT te say of George Eliot that she wus a wanton-and

we ask pardon of lier august shade for -repeating the foui
epithet in conneotion witb bier naine-is te reach a lower
depth still. A max bas no rigbt te plead bis ignorance
tn a case of this kind. IL argues sometbing beyond and
niucb worse than ignorance. I t 18 indicative of an utter
disregard for the plain principle of righit and wrong.
Does the Rev . Hugli Johnstox pretend te teacb the doctrines
of Christ? Tbe Son of Man, iL will be remembered, was
tbe friend of publicans and sinners. In reply te the ques-
tion: -I Who is my neighbonr ?" hae indicated a heretic and
an alien. Wben the womax taken ix adultery was brougbt
to bint for reprobation, bis ixjuriction was: IlLet him that
is witbout sin among you first cast a.stexe at ber! " Sncb
was the conduct of thse Founder of LIhe Christian faiLli
tewards tbose wbo were weak and erring, and even tewards
those who had sinned deeply and often. But George
Eliot was a. woman of spotless pnrity, wbo was led, inte
taking a false position in the eyes of the world througb bier
wisb to secure the coxnfort and happiniess of one site dearly
loved, and wbose comfort and happiness could lié secured in
no other way. She took thîs stop after mature delîberation
and a careful counting of tIse cost. Ail te wbom bier naine
and fame are dear will regret that site sacrificed berseif, but
those wbo are familiar with the circumstances will judge
it front an altogether excepitional point of view. No oee
wbose Op~inion was wortb baving ever. Lbought the less of
bier for her sacrifice, whatever. -tey may have tbougbt of
Mr. George Huenry Lewes. She bad tihe entrée .of ai that
was best and pnrest. ix Efiglisb. society. Reverend bisbops
and prolates entertained lier . in thir bouses, and felb

honoured by hier association witb their wivès and daugIfKr.
But wby pursue the -subject further ? It is not debatiable.
The facts are accessible to ail the world, and if. the. Bey.
Hugli Johnston had. made himself acquainted with them
before preaching bis ser-mon hie would have acted not only
more conscientiousiy but more wisely,'for we should then,
doubbless, have been spared the sermon altogether.

GRAT"&NO PHRA8E REVEMBE»

MR. WÂTTS, upon being mnade acquainted with the facts,.
doubtless felt that sncb a chance was not likely te corne in
bis way again very soon. He probably regarded tbe
reverend gentleman as bis meat, and proceeded to anake
minced veal of bim in bis paper, after the most approved
receipt. . And here Mr. Johnston gave furtber evidence of
bis want of worldly wisdom., He allowed himself te be
goaded into writing a long reply. This bas formed the
subject of a further response on Mr. Watts's part, and therc
have since been rebutters and sur-rebutters. " Now, infidel,
I have thee on the hip," says (iratiano, in the play. In the
present instance, however, it is clearly the infidel who bas
his opponient, on the bip. The latter is evidently no match
for bis secular antagonib as a dialectician, and hie had,
moreovei', laid bimself open to the mince-imneat process by
his wild and unfounded statements. We wuuld'gladly
sympathize witb himt if we could, but the inan wbo, front a
Christian pplpit, refers to George Eliot in sucb termis as Mr.
Johnston bas doue, ricbly deserves ail hie gets.

-".If ho rnay
Find morcy in the Iaw, 'tié ide; if nons,
Lot hini not aeek*t of us."

* ma ORRIEN IN TOIZONTO.

MR. O'BRiEN bas cornte to Toronto, and bias spoken bis
piece to a great crowd in.the Queen's Park; but bie and bis
friends can hardly congratulate themselves n pon the resnlt
of bis mission. Not ten per- cent. of those whio turned ont
to bear hitu received bis remarks with any manifestations
of favour, and this smiall1 pércentage included the local mein-
bers of the leagne wbo were in a measure committed te himt
beforeand. _ulIy twenty-five per cent of bis audience
were actively or contemptuously hostile. lus speech, wbiclî
was front firet te last a windy travesty, was not addres"ed
te the peo le before bim, but te the tbousands of Irish in
the UniteÎ States wbo will know notbing about the matter
except front newspaper reports. One thing is certain: those>
wbo are responsible for. 0 Brien's *mission'te Ca nada are no
true friends of Ireland. Ruis visit bas been the means of
alienating front the Irish cause tbousands of persons wbo
have al along heen favonrable to it, but who have necessar-

ily been driven to the conclusion that nojust cause needs te
be bolstcred up by impudent. misrepreseutation -and lies.
He bas even been the means of making a popular hero of
Lord Lansdowne, a kent1lémaü who had noi previouély
a.roused an y great ainounit of popular entbnsiasm, and con-
cerning wbomn most of ns were- considerably' indifferent.
Then, h e bas created ilI-blood between persons who have te
pass their lives side by side in Canada as neighbours,. and
wb were getting nlong very smootbly together until hie
appear-ed ,>n the scene te set themt by the ears. AUl these
things, we repeat, ho bas accomplished by bis flying "Visit.
As te any good whicb may be set off against ail these things,
there3.s not, so far as cari be seen, a single particle. W e
repeat that bie bas seriously damaged the cause hie came to
advocate, and that hie bas created unnecessary prejudice
'in the mninds -of the jury. Tyhe Irish question fafrly palis
upon us. So -far as Canadians are concerned, they. want
-te hear no more of Ireland and bier wrongs for many aa
te coine..
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TEIE CARDINÂL, THE PRIME HINISTERt AND
THE JESU.ITS.

w ONDERS will never cotase. Imagine the great apostile
VV of Liberaiism, the chief of the extreme Roucge, party

of Québec, the lcader in progressive polities, espousing the
cnlise of the Jesuits and ul tramontane Roman Catholies, and
defying- the Libéral Cardinal Archbishop in blis very diocese 1
Ànd this is just wbat, Mr. Mercier has donc. .Those wily
pî.iests, the Jesuit fathers, af ter waiting years; for thé oppor-
tunity of getting their claims recognized-and none know
1-etter biow to wait than the Jesuits-,.have at last gained
their point. The advent of Liberalism lias provcd their op-
portunity, and they were not slow to seize it, But imagine
Mr. Mercier being their advocate, and imagine stili further,
if you clin, this devoted 'son of Liberaiism, in tbis vcry
churcby age, taking up arns'agaînst a. Cardin *al and six
bishops. Ail this hc bas donc, and the letters wbich bie bas
written to His Eminence show how thoroughly in earnest
hie is over the wholc «thing. Thc devil is said to histe holy
water, but the biatred of His Satanie Majesty is nothing
compared to the hatred of Archbishop Taschereau for the
Jesuits. Tbey are veritable thorus in his flesh. Me lias
nover forgiven them for scheming against him,wben hie first
donned the *robes of the Arcbdiocesc. He bas not forgotten
thc trick they piayed him in Montreal, when Dom Sîneul-
dors iistened to their intriguing tongues, and reporLed
against Ris Grace's cherisbcd plans and projeets. They
went about their work of underniining very craftily, 'but
Monsignor Taschereau iii a cool haud, and his ernissaries
kept his car well supplied with news. Against Liberalisma
the Jesuits neyer fought a successful battie; but the Riel re-
Jellion helped them to an ally stronger even than the
Cardinal bimself. Against Archbishop Taschereau the old,
narrow ande bigoted. ultramontane party of Montréal, and
the equally bigoted Cercle Catholique of Québec, could raise
no hand. In cvcry encounter thcy werc vanquished, and
the Cardinal reigned supreme. But the North-West rising
came, an d fromn that emeute Mercier sprang a victor. Union
with him-though the very idea of such a fédération gave
their stomacbs a turn-was inovitable, but it was effected.
The resuit bas exceedcd their haest anticipations. In thé
lirst flght with their old cnemy, the Cardinal, their cause
bas won, aend Mis Eminenee has been humiliated at, the vcry
base &1 his tbriune. Me bias been tryin g to get rid o? the
Jesuits for years. They bave stood in bis path, and blocked

his plans o? reforrn. They bave interfered witb bis Mon-
treal Lavai College, and givon him many a sleepless night.
Wben thé Pope crowned hMi with the red bat, hie tbought,
bis princedoin wôuld give him. supreme power over the
black-robcd monsters wh> tried to pull him clown. To make
bis position more secure, lie got Mis Hioliness to grant him a
littie court. Around his thirone half-a-dozcn purplc-clad
monsignors revolve, and do bis bidding, and promulgate blis
théories. Everything wras going on nicely. Tbé Cardinal
is tIre chie? patron of Lavai University. Mi 's ôwn politics
are Liberal, and so are those o? thé profes.sional staff of the
Gollege. The Liberals have donce everything for the Tasch-
ereau fainily, andl Mr. Mercier was regarded as a littie*god
by the Laval group. From bica they expected te get ail
sorts o? pluins, and it was an open secret that at ncxt con-
vocationthc premier was to bc made an LL.D. But Mr.
Mercier is a politician of thc exigency stripe. His new
allies, the extreme Catholies of the Inquisition order, hcaded
by Senator Trudcl, insistcd on bis support in aill tbings.
They macle their support aisino q4a non for bis, and *though
it is really a union of oul and water, strange te) say, It is a
strong one. Thcy bave nothing in common, but they bave
chosen to join force-4 together to. gain certain imméediate
ohjects. In the meantime, it looks as if cach wing of tic
coalition was growing distrust-ful o? the other. Some day
the corci will snap, and the stronger o? the two will reign.
Cardinal Taischereau wiil bide bis tirne as patientiy as lic
can, but it is a long lane which bas no turning. The Jesuits
can now own propcrty in Quéec. Tbis tbcy couid neyer
do before. After the Lower Mouse passed the bill, Ris
Eminence's hcnchman, Vicar-General Haini, one o? the
abicst priests in the ancient capital, want before the Coin-
mittee o? the Législative Council, aend pleaclcd bis master's
cause with réal skihl. Mis words feil on duli ears. lie
pieadcd dciay, in order that; the Churchmcn rnigbt consider
the bill more carefully. But tbe temper of the Upper Meuse
was rufflcd, and tbey passcd the bilI in deflance of the Car-
dinal aend bis bencbful of bishops. This'is a blow in the
teetb of the Cardinal, aend tha exempted order can scarceiy
restrain its jey. And yet, ilt it is a pity tbat Mr. Mercier
should buiniliate the Cardinal in this way. He is really a
Most libcral-îninded nman, and worth a thousand Jesuits,
tbougb, to be sure, lie ordered Mr. Buie's Larderne on the
Index Expurgatorius, aend even forbade the ?aithful to at-
tend the lectures of that brilliant but irreverent litteratcur
Mis Eminence can do sinail things occasionaliy.

.llontreal. ________ A CANn»ÂAN.

TEE Chicago Dial for May bas a long aend appreciative
notice of Professor Roberts's 1n'Divers Tonce,. to wbichi
attention was reccnitly drawn in these columna. "«The Can-
adian peets," says thc Dial, " are practically unknown in
this country, with the exception o? Frèchette, and wc liard-
ly think of hlm as an American poet, b--cause ha writes in
the French ianguo.ge. But a poet o? the power of Mr. Rob-
arts ouglit not to remain unfamiliar to anyone who cares for
poetry. . . The most preminent characteristie of tbis verse
is fouad in its barmony and its meiody. Mr.Robertsbas an
car for.the, munie e? poetry whichi is rare aven ameng poets.",
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ESTR..NGED.
1 szs about the city stréet

My friand e otîter deys,
And cod ive, luke astrers, matit,

In oîttward wor s and waya.
But if wé, by sine sudcln chance,

Enoolntr fac tfae,
l'he whiteîtc clîéék and quiieliîtg glance

Our daîly mak replace.

Then, longing for the close Warin gnsp
Retîonnced se long ago,

Encli land, ivitît ono itîto, cager clasp,
Mighthatsh ',,*a" nIl Ie.%IV look inte eWc, other'a eyes,
We question withotit speech;

* We pautse, and doubt, and lose tîte prizo
Otnce more within our rech.

Se, growing old, a separate road
XVe travel dey by da,

Eaclt heart aloite with lite (luit teau,
Coca stnîigfling on its wvay.

0Oh lest, lostb love! thengli lest, stili otirs.
Oh sulent constancy!

Nard fate se radely ertished yotîî fiewers,
They bloont no more for nie.

.MmÎ.TÀ.

* SOUL'8 UN.RLST.
WHEzN amiles ara brightest oft tîta deepeat sigha

Escap àtsmoe frein the Serrowing heart;
Whla C a;trigr somectimas there will saitrt

Teara ail unhiduben te the levelicat oyeza;
Ia merry moments old.time giosts will rise

And mette svltl unseen tonuth old héart.aoies nait;
The happiest heur la roughly tomn apart

B yseine rementber'd wreng in mutte surprise.
Thigh bnied long and low the alita of youtlî
Eternal justice by lier stern décrees
Thelr spirits ivill raise and rob the seul of cas

Whea coward conscienice doth coudront the trîtî.
Yet this consoliag hattu te each la g'en
By true repentance malt may entereaven.

AbAuÀaÀNTi.

SONNET.-LOI'E'S' MIDNIGHZ.
TaIE midaight beila chime alewly on mine car

And I do wonder ia the pausing.tlmé
If thon, te whom la coasecrate my rlîyne,

Witt ever leara the tnmth tueS lurketit lieue.
WVe dreed te loau thé Itearts tva lold inost Iear

And tîtea I love-if love be net acnit-
For art thon net perfectionsvrpim

And aIl tlîy nature pure as;2 crti dean?

The last seund siahs la ech oing di&tr.eais
Adowa thé silence et the sable vitt
AndI with it dies the hope that did-exaît

My heart'a desire andI thy swveat loveliness.
O!1 geni of night ! 'why beareat thoît away,
As fear telces hopte, thé gledites of tue day.

E: G. GARTHIWAITE.

SONNEST.-BEGENBRR4Tio..
Tics éloquent appel of thy aad e yes,

That lookd wlth seft reproacit upoli my ain,
Bas atirr'd up ail the good that in tue lies

Antd ail my life aaew I do begin.
Namne but the task that thy aweet love shahl ii,

My seul will te thé hazard equal rise
And, disregarding ail thé world' a tarli, <lii,

Witt ait te, re-obtain its Paréelise.
1 wlU focawear thé waya tîtat madIe me fait

Intyweak estimation of my worth,
An ove's true impulse, taktng secontd bîrtit

Freont thine, induulgence, shall ré-conquer ait.
Love la thé pardoner*et errera pat
And promissr of ail earth's joys that last.

E. G. ATIWIE

THE MAQbrI FORA UTOGRAPIJS..

SUA5PAIU'Squestion, IlWhîît's in a naine?1" is!quite satis-
factorily ans'vered, ini tie patgoef "A Catalogue of Autograph
Lietlters," wvhich Mr. W. E. B3enjamîin, of 744 Broad vay, New
York, has prepared. Titis littlei pphet et 48 pages ia very an-
tertaining reading; always eminently suggestive, somietirnes in-
deed pathetic evei.

Tho mania for the collection of autographts is doubtiesa the
most rational expression there is of that persistent desire for rari-
ties and curies whieli &tirs, the etnulation and cultivates the
dilettante soul of the virtuose. It is a mniia tlîat is fast becoin-
ing a icience. Perhaps it lîetrays one of the ways in wlîicli the
influence of the Orienta] civilizations is making itseif feit upen
our western minci; for clid flot the Arabs, tee, think it neeessary,
if flot inctimbent upon t 'hein, te, preseve every scrsp'of papai'
wvhichi they found, lest the naine of Allait should be dishenoured by
negleet ? At any rate, it is a curious and an interesting charac-
toristio ot cultivated soeiety, this desire to, coileet autographs.
It cati conduce te ne evil; it ina> possibly tend te much good.
At the %voirst, it ýs only an escape valve in tItis mnodern monstrous
machine ot our civilization for the steain of sentinîentalism.

But if it is a science, it is a deceptive one. There are laws in
il; timat as yet we lcnow littie of. It would bu a dangerous thîiîg,
in oui' present limitations, te atteînpt te rate worth by the price
wvIicIî single signatures or hiolograpls bring ils the dealers' hands
or in the auction room. Timus the faute of Anne, Quéen ef Eng-
land, te turn te the catalogue before us, is the saine as that of
Balzac. Mr. Benjamin offers the signatures ef these %vorthies foi'
$10 eaclî. But LoSd Bolingbroke, the prime minister of thet
wveak-willed Queen, surpasses beth ils cîninence, if one inay trust
titis catalogue, for bis niainte is valued at $21. Signatures etflos-
suet. and Campbell are wverth $17.50. >Edmund B3urke, greater
tlîan either, brings $15, whîite Buliver is rated at $1 less. Carlyle
strices a happy mnen betweén, and niay boast ot $4.50 of faine.
Great is the fall te the author et the "lBattle Hyîiîî of the Re-
public," whîose signature brings but 75 cents; but inisery loves
coînpany, and Mrs. Howe lias man>' te console lier; sueb persons
as Miss Alcottý Geit. N. P. Bcwks, Mr. Gladstone, Alexander
Hamilton, tise Pole Kossuth, Matliews the actet', and Lord Ma-
caula>', none of wlîem is valued at lite than $1, and tbe last of
whom is wortlt but 35 cents. Thtis lest valuation, lîowever, is
really net surprising in ant agu that folews Mattbew Arncold
whîerever bis critical judgaient carrnes Itint. Colley Ciliber's si-
nature, wvritten upen a theatrical bill of supplies, is te hé liad for
$11.35; an entire lutter of Coleridge is worth $18; but Cowper'
ovideîitly is a gréater malt titan the author.o Il "Citistabel," for
$19 is required for ant epistelary lîolograph of Itis ; $125 'is the
price set upen &in entire original iîanuscript cf Natiieniel Haw-
thorne. The signatures of Dr. Holuies and of Sain Houstonî are
eaci to e ha id for $1. î5. and tiiet cf Illob " Ingersoil for but 50
cents less. But ait tthe iaci of the list are tItres femnous love let-
ters written by Keats to ris>'i Brawîie. The first is valued at
$150; the second at $125; the third et $75. 'Here are paritapa
itaif a dozen pages titat speak of love for $350! Hew fast niiy
a struggling better liait miglit become ricb if lie or sb e could but
seli, at even hiait tItis rate, the love lé,tters of lus or lier forgotten
partner.

The perusal of this pamphlet will bu fruittul ot much amuse-
nient. Cynicisîu wiIl titrive upon it. M7e miust confess tee mniat>
things are lackiîîg in it. It is woefuliy ineoînplete. To appear
on thesé pagés, tieréfore, is not an absolute index ef dignit' eor
Wor'th. Thére's ntucli in a naine; there's ineney in, a naine. But
one ina> bé faineus ivithout one. And who would net ratiter die
unknown te tante thian havo lus autegraph sali for 15 cents after
be is gene 1 Many with naomes are but nominally fénsous.

A veuNa mati Ilwho catn niilk dAidd take care of furnacé " ttdvei'-
tises in the New York Hler<sid fer a situation. Soumé milk-men
should bine hlm. The pumps couid hé given a rest witb a mtan on
the place wlîo.cen mnilk a furnacu.

Momiron'.
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IF1t2JNG TO CO.WCEAL ONE'S THOUGHTS.
DipLoxATisTB have for many ages been in the habit of corre-

sponding in. cipher, when their communications are of a nature
intended onIy for the sovereign or ministers of their own country.
There is a key or dlue to render the cipher intelligible; each gov-
ernment keeps its own cipher, with itse own key te unlock it;
and-truth tW teli-is nlot averse to getting hold of the key of
any cipher used by a foreign government, if it can be done.
Messengers, couriers, spies, scouts, in war tinte, somtetimes carry
secrets into or out of the enemy's country, at paril of death if
captured. The writing is sometines on s.nall bits of thin paper,
anclosed in a quili, and coniceaied by the carrier in soute inscrut-
able way. It 'vas by means of titis kind that Havelock, Outran,
Inglis, and Clyde kept up a soant and uncertain communication,
during the eventful scenaes at Lucknow. The most humorous and
effectuai mode of sending a cryptogra.m, perhaps vas that at-
tributed tW a Greak, in the old days; hie shaved the head of a
slave, wrote on the bald pate with indelible inic, allowed the hair
We grow again, and sent off the slave; the correspondent or
addressee sbaved thé head again, and thara raad the message on
the pate. Tite slave carried the cryptogram, flot in bis brain,
but outside it.

Writing wit!, invisible or sympathetic ink'is n aniusing ex-
padient, but scarcely secret enougb for important communications.
Many chemical liquida n>ay be usad ns inks, We produce writin-
whjch is invisible until wvarmed before the fire, or until steapad inl
soma otlierliquid. Twopersons may exercise their ingenuityinthis
way. Each writes out an axtract froin a book, no niatter what, in
ordinary ink ; thon, with invisible ink, maltes dots under sucb let
ters, and dashes under such words ns suffice We make upthe massage.
The addressee, on receivitig the wvritten extract, knows how We
read betwceen the lines, by making the invisible ink visible.

More frequently, however, the cryptograîn is prepared by tac-
ing so, liberty or other with the ordinary language in which
you write-a liberty known only to yon and your correspondent.
For i 'nstance, yon may write out your message, ieaving spaces ba-
tween the words at intervals, and thon put nonsensical 'words in
those spaces, se as to niake the entire sentence meaningless; your
correspondent viii know how te separabe the wheat front the
cbaff. Or you may comprise your message in the left-hand haîf
of the several lies, and fill up the right-hand half with wvords
which give a totally different meaning We them ; this procass re-
quires, howver, a good deai of tact. Or you may use ail the-
prop8r wordà, but arrange tliein in a non-syntacticai order, sO as
We destroy thair collective meaning; you agree beforehand with
your correspondent as to the précise mode of disarraugement, and
hie wiii use titis dlue in interpreting the gibberish you send him.
Suppose your message Wte "IlDo not communicate the fact We
him until 1 have supplied yen with additioual details front hesd-
quartera ;" by a transposition of. words according We a certain
rula, this may bacome, "«The until you details do fact 1 with
communicate not to bave fromt bead hM supplied additioial
quarters ;" how much a stranger could get out, of this, the
stranger niust say. Or you may agree with your correspondent
that the message shaîl form a sort of square, the words exactly
under one another in vertical columns; that some liues shail be
read forwards, somne backwards; some columns downwards, others
upwards; some diagonally We the right, others to the left; soume
Unes or colitmns skipped over, and brought into requisition after-
varda. You may induige in such dodges in great variety, always
taking care that yen and your correspondent agree ou your mode
of operation. Or you may ineit many worda inte one, in the he-
lief that outsiders would hardiy detect your meaning when you
,say for instance, IlIshallnotbeattheofficeto-morrow,;"1 and may
make it ail the miore obscure by reversing the order of the letters,
IlWMorromoteciffoehttaebtonilahsi," a word that looks as if. it
wouid.weil suit a Zulu Caffre; Or you may offer amare's nest-tW
an inquisitive intruder, by placing the letters in their proper
order, and thon separatiug themn at tandom into different yards,
perbapa with a capital letter here *and there, as thus, la hallno
TB ettheof Picet omo RR ow," a somewhat mysterious affair.
Or you may use the proper words, separated in thè* proper man-
ner, but with the lettars of eah word. (trate singly) revaed;

in this way our supposed sentence would become, "<1I lalis Won eb
ta ehit eciffo worromot." Or you may place the letters in each'
word in the arr'ay called b>' cliildren higgledy-piggledy; as thus,
I Ialsh nto eb ta toih focefi remotrow.» It is really cmieus We

obsetve how uttar>' the appearance of a sentence ina> change
undor these different modes of treatinent.

Anyone can see that this tossing about and overturning of let-
ters and syllables may Wo varied in an almost infinite number of
ways. It is found, howver, that the secret ma>' soon Wo
wormed out by a littie attention; ,and that more complexit>' is
naeded if the cryptograin is We ba intelligible to the senkder and
the recaiver oni>'. A method of substitution is more available-
substitution of one letter for anothar, or of a numeral for a letter.
The variations are almost endless. Let our varda (anything wili
do> Wo "lLord Dundrear>' and Brother Sam," and let us us, stop
by step, the next, folloiig lattera in aiphabetical ordar instead of
the proper unes, as b for a, c for b, d for c, and seoun; then the
words become "lMpse Evoeafbaz boe Capuifs Thu," which would
certainly bie a Ilwiddle"» to the noble lord himself, Take the
letters next preceding, instead of those next following, the proper
ones, and the worda présent a Wotally diffeèrent appearance,
"lKnqc Otmcqdzqx zmnc -Aqnsgdq Rzl." Quite'as unintelligible
as before. The reader will tnt need tW Wo tld that the latter
salected may Wo two, titres, or more removed from the proper one
in ecadi case, and ma>' aither alphabetically precedé it or follow it.
Miany of the queor iooking advertisenents in the Ilagon>' column"'
of Tite Tlimes and other daily papers are constructed in titis va>'.
A dainsel and lier swain not unfrequetitl do a littia billing and
cooing by this cryptogrammic agency, but it ia weil for the lovera
Wo bear in mind that, once the lcey or dlue fouud out, the message
is no longer a secret; and it can without Lunch difficulty Wo found
out if the substituted latter is not many romoves from the proper
unte. For t 'his reason additional dificulties ougbt We W thrown
in, such as some of those already noticed. Ail the letters of the
sentence may We mn Wogether as oua word; they may We saparat-
ed into other words or apparent words at random ; they mna> be
revarsed in position, each word separately, or the whoia of theni
coilectivoly; or capitale may be intarsparaed among the su,àli
lattera, for the additioual bevilderment of the uninitiatad. And
there is another whoiiy distinct course of complication -sometinies
adopted, of having one aysteni of substitution for the first word,
another for the second, another for the third, and se on. A
dacipherer, not up We the secret if hie auccaeded iii the first word,
might Wo brought We a standatill at the second, b>' finding that
the key hae had usad îould not unlock the second door. If va
had space, and the reader liad patience, va might show boy many
other stumbling-blocks ma>' be introduced in this machiner>' of
substitution; but hae cau work out this truth for himself.

According tW Cocker, 2 and 3 mâJce 5; but in cryptography
the>' uay have a great numbar of équivalents. For instance, 1
may stand for a, 2 for b, 3 for c, and se on iap te 0 for j; and
thasa numérals may ha uead instead of these lattera throughout a
sentence, aIl being packed together as ona word. Thus, for
"lCaptain Webb, the Channal awinamer," va might se>', "131pt,
l9nw522th538Inn5lsw9mmn5r." Or, tha vhole may ha in nu-
marals,* using doublets after the tan- single numérale have beau
appropriated. Or va may forma a magic square of tweuty-tlve
celle, une for eaeh letter-uoh as man>' schoolboys; are familiar
with in aniother fashion-with the five numérale running along
the top and aise dovu ona aida; each latter could thon Wo repre-.
saented by the tvo numarals at the top and aide cf the caîl in
which it stands. The outer vorld. me>' further Wo thrown off the
sceut by giving Wô the *nuinora values known only. tWyou and your
.correspondent; instead of the first ten lattera Weiug represeuted by
the ten nuimerals in thair proper ordar, the latter might assume -the
for., sa>', b8O637l429-5. standing for a, 8 for b, and s0 on.

The cryptographic armour>' la by no means exhausted by the
use of lattera aud.numarals; dots may We brought lu as additional
veapous.* Thua, a ma>' be used for b, but a. for c ; b for c, but b.
for d, etc. Soima ciphers or cryptogramn keys have been adopted
in which dots have various kinds of signillcance givan te them,
accordiug as they ara placad over or undar, on the right or the
loft of lattera or numeral.-ill the Year Round.
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STRANSYLVÂNIA M.IBBIAGE CUSTOMS.
WHEN the young couple go to church the day after tho wveddiug

they are met at the church door by a group of masked figures vho
snrround thera, singiuig and hooting, and playfully endeavour to
sèparate the young matron from lier husband. If tbey succeediin
so doing, thon hie must vin lier back in baud-to-baud figlit witb
bis aciversaries, or else ha mnust give a piece of money ns bier rau-
somn. Iu general it is considered a bned onien for the married lite
of the youug couple if the vite hoe separated fromn ber husband on
this occasion; therefore, it is customary for the young busbnnd to
take bis stand close by the churcb door vhile bis wife is praying
within, aund thien be ready to catch bolci of hier as soon as she,
stops outside. For greater* precaution the man often bolds bier
round the vaist vith both bauds during the dance vbicb immedi-
ately takes place before the cliurch, and at vbich thoy assist
merely as spectaters, takiug no active part, as it is not considereci
seemly to dauce in the churcli attire.
- As commonly ieveral couples are marriei at- the sanie tiime, it
is usual for each separate weddingparty to bring its ovu band of
music, and dance thus independently of the others. On the
occasion of a tripple wedding I lately witnessed it was very
amusiug te vatch the three vedding parties coîning down the
street,eacb accelerating is pace tilI it came toba a sort o! race up te
the cburch door to secure tlie best dancing-place. The ground being
rougb and slauting, thero vas only one spot vbere anything lie
a fiat dancing-fioor coulci be obtained, andi the vinning parby at
once secureci this enviable position, wbile the others baci to put up
vits an inclineci plain or a few Iiullocks nccidenting their bal 1-rooin
floor. The ten or sixteen couples belonging te each vedding party
are enclosefi in a ring of bystanders, encb rival baud of music
playing âvay with beroic disregard for the scorched ears cf the
lîstenors. "lPolka!1 ' caîls out the first group; IlWalzer! " mears
the second, for it is a point of lionour that each party sbould dIs-
play a nob 'le independenco in taking its owu lino of action; and
if, ont O! mIere coincideuce, tib o! the bands happen to strike up
the self-saine tune, one o! thora is. sure to change te soinething
totally different as soon as avare o! the unfortunate mistake-
the catervauling effeet produceci by this systemn baffling. ail de-
scription. "lThat is notbing at ail, saici the vorthy pastor, front
whose gardon I vas overlookiug tbe scene, laugblng at the evi-
dent dismay vith which I eu*deavoured to stop my cars. "IS orne-
times ve bave eight or ten veddings at a time, each with their
ovu fiddlers. That is something vorth bearing, indeed 1'

BRIGHT WOMEN.
BOSTON women are intellectunlly acute; tbey *are mostly born

with brains, or, if they bavei't brains, they affect tlsem a:nd play
they bave. They are vide avake, keen of perception, apprecia-
tive te excess;, they believe in education and mental improvement;
they are morally unhappy and depressefi, oving te climatic causes,
andi tbey are uarrov in their vievs of the vorld outside of Bos-
ton. But their brightness, vhere does it orne i- Tbe scintil-
lations, the nimble vit, the sensé o! humour, vbich are included iu
this genial quality, belong to a very few:* Perhaps'there are bal!
a score of really bright vomen in Boston. I can ouly, recali two
or three wbose mots have any social currency, alIthougb it has
beeu impossible te go,ànyvhere tbis *inter vithout meeting'many
interesting, cultivateci vomen. This sinal proportion seems
strangete, admirers'of the gentler -sox. We are drawu and at-
tracteci te certain people, and ivo at once inivest tbeml vith those
certain qualities whioh please us, for nothing ii more naturel than
te see the bast in those vo like. It is unconàcions sçlf.fiattering.
One o! the most brilliant Bostonians, or, ratheri cosmopolitans,
after living'aIl *over the vorld, returned bore'not'long ago, and,
in course of time, met rumerous leading society vomen vbo bave
beau accomuted wortb kn6ving. Ra vas not struck hy the. men-
tal or pbý ,sical* cbarrns of! any of tbem. At last a quiet, unob-
trusive littie person, vhose busbanci carrieci this- citizen of the
-world homne- to-dinner oua day, becaine suddenly elevated te the
rank of Ilthe brigbtest voman in Boston." Her sayings woro
quoteci far-ànd Wide;- whéenever au>' oua else manageci te let fal
a penni it vas -suatcheci up,. andi fè.stened te bier u evly.acquired

reputation for making droli, exaggerated speeches., By. and by
this citizen of the world couldn't endure his niative' lafid'lbnger,
and hie fiew bacIk to more congenial Europe, leaving the-àbrightest
,woman to flght out this battle of vit by herseif. Theconsequence
vas obvious. She ceaseci te say smart things. Her inspiration
had fiovu. The minci tîat hai acted on others lie flint on -steel
disported itself in other circles, and drew sparks f romt quick-wit-
ted Parisiens instead. 1 have always surmised *this temporary
cleverness of M rs. Humdrum ivas in reality the vitty .refiections
of this thorotighly witty fello,.. Nie thought she said the bright
tbings, while lie vas the perpetrator. .At. all events, it was -one
of the curins pisychologica1 studios which now and then creep in
among and enliven the commouplace-facts and issues of the day.

SEL.F-MAiDE WOMEN.

WB hear a great deal about soîf-made men, and now Celia Lo-
gan, herseif a self-made wvoman, bas compiled some interesting facts
coucerning somo women who are well knowni at the present tirne,
front which it appears that some of the most noted began *life very
humbly.

Lucy Larcotu vus a miii hand.
Pretty Maud Granger, w-ith the gold-brown eyes and shapely

form, first earned herlivelihàod by running a sewing machine.
Sarah Bernhardt vas- a dress-maker's apprentice; so was Ma-

tilde Hleron.
.Adelaide Neilson began life as a child's nurse.
Miss Brndclon, the uovelist, vas a utility actress in the English

provincés.
Anna Dickinson began life as a school-teachér.
Charlotte Ousbnian vas the dnugliter of poor people.
Neli Gwynn sold oranges in the streets and theatres. Frons

the pit, whiLte vending hier wares, she took a' fancy for the stage.
Mrs. Langtry is the daughter of a -country parson of small

means, but the olci provorb of hler face being. lier fortune proved
true in hier case.

Edmonia Lewis, the sculptross, is coloured. Overcoming the
prejudice 'against bier sox and colour, and self-educated, Miss Lewis
is now successfully pursuing lier profession ini Italy.

The great French actress, Rachel, had as bard a childhood as
ever fell to the lot of a genius. Ragged, barefoot andi bungry,
she played the tambourine in the streets, and sang and begged for
a dole. Naturâlly, she vas illiterate aund vulgar.

Christine Nilsson vas a poor Sweedish pensant, and ran bare-
foot ini childhood.' Jenny Lind, also a Swede, vas the daughter
of a principal of a young ladies' bcarding-school.

Minnie Hauk's father was a German and a sboe-maker, in the
imost straitenod circumstances.' Her voice early attracteci the
.attention of one of New York's richest men, wbo had it cultivatod.

eAdelaido Phillips,. the singer, nov dead, was a vory poor girl;
andi se vas Sarah Jewett, the actress.-

SThe mother of Clara Louise Kellogg strained every nerve to
give Clara a musical education, and at one time was a prefessional
ýSpiritual medium* Miss Kellogg failed three times.
.. Miss Maria Mitchell, the astronomer, vas theo daughter of a
small farmer in Nantucket, who wras obliged te eke out bis income
by teacbing scool at $2 a veek. Maria vas constàntly occupieci
with houshold diities.

The moat renowned woman i*ho sÉrang fromn the.lowliest estate
was Jeanne d'Arc, who fed swine.

À TREAsuRE TRov.-A trensure dating back two centuiies has
been discovered'in an old bouse standing in a *garden ini the Rue
Galande, in Paris. The landlady vas baving sonie repairs èxe.
cuted sud gas laid ou, and the werkmen,- on tearing down the
paper in a room. on the ground floor, -fotsnd, artfuUly concealed in
a recess iu the waîl, au iron box coutaizsing.vills aund fainily papers
dating fromn the year 1694, with n quantity of coin, aniong.*hioh
were about 160 foroign golci pieces of the size of a double-louis.
The neit day the workmnen, iu digging in. the *garden te: îay -dovu
the gas-pipes, came upon another box with 1,200 piecos ôf %gold
andi silver of thosame kind.
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AsfrA TALE FOR TWILIGHT.
As 5 Ia 1 m myself concerned witb tise follo*icg feets, I cm

fuît>' prepared to votiob for their cuthenticit>'; but tise relience
to bie pleced on tbe other parts of the recital must bie eit the op-
tion of the reader, or bis conviction of their apparent truts. I
ams neither over-credelous coir sceptîc in mitters of a superhuman
nature; I would neither implîcitly confide in unsupported asser-
tions, nor dissent fromn well-attestod truts; but at the saine time
I must confess, that, aithougli ratber inciined to bie c non-
believer, I bave sometimes listened te details of supereatural
occurrences so borne out by concurring testimon>' as almost te
fix my wavering faitb. It is now nearly tbirty years since 1 vas
a partial witness to the followîng circumstcnce et my fatlior's
bouse in Edinburgb ; and tbough, during tlsat period, time and'
foreign climates me>' bave thinned Tay locks and furrowed my
brow a littie, the>' bave neither effeced one item of its details
f romt my memor>', cor warped tise vivid impression visicl it left
upon my recoilection.

It was in the winter of 1798 thse occurrence took place; I
remember tbe time distiectl>', by thse circumstance of ci> fctser's
heing absent with bis regiment, vbic h lied been ordered* te Ire-
land te reinforce the troops tben engeged in quefficg the insur-
gente, vise bed risen in rebellion ini tise summer of tbat yecr.
Tisere vas an old retainer cf our bouse who used et thet time to
be ver>' frequentl>' about us; sbe lied nursed mi> younger brother
acd myself, and the famil>' feit for lier ail the attachaient due te
an~ old cnd faitisful inmbate. Her liusband baed been a sergeant
in the an>' of Generel Burgoyne, and was killed et the attnck
on Valencia de Alcantere, in the earl>' part of bis lete majesty's
reigc, wben tbe British crossed tise Portuguese frontier in order
to cbeck the edvaece of tbe Spenierds upon Alentejo; ccd per-
baps tisis circumstence creeted an additionel sympetby towards
bier in my motiser's brecet. I remember bier appecrance distinct-
1>'; ber ceat>' plaited.cap cnd scarlet ribcnd, bier white fricged
apron and purple quilted petticoat, are ail as fresis in te>' memory
as yesterdey, and tbougb nearly sixty et tbe period 1 speck of,
sise retained ail thse activit>' and good.isumour cf sixteen. Mer
strengtb vas but little impaired; and as sbe was but slightly
affected by fatigue or wetehing, sise vas in tise habit cf engeging
lîerself as a nurse-tender in numerous respectable families, vwho,
vers equeil>' prepossessed in ber faveur.

Tbe winter was dreving near c close, and we were begineing
te be aexious for tise return of my father, vise vas sxpected home
about this time, visen old Nurse, M~ we alweys cclled lier, came
te tell us cf an engagement sbe lied got te attend e young gentle-
man wbo was lying dangerousl>' il in one cf tbe streets cf tbe
Oid Town; for et tbct tume few cf tise fine palaces cf thse New
Town bed bec even thouglit cf, and mea>' e splendid street now
covers viet, vas thoen green fields and vevieg meedows. $ho
meetioned that a physicien, viso hed always been ver>' kind te
lier, bcd recommeuded bier to tbis dut>'; but as thse. patient vas
in c most cnitical stete, tise maneer of bier etteindance was teO bes
ver>' particular. She vas to go ever>' evecieg et eiglit o'clock: te
relieve another wbo remeined during the dc>'; aadtoe eextremel>'
cautious flot te speek: te the young mian unless it was urgently
necessar>', cor meke an>' motion wiic might in the siigbtest de-
gree distssrb the few ietervals cf rest wbich he vas enebled te
enjo>'; but sise knew neither the name eor residecce cf the person
she vas te, weit on. There vas sometising ucusuel in all this,
aed I rememiber perfectly weli my mother desiring bier te cali s0e
and let bier know how sbe fared. But eearly six weeks bad
eiapsed, acd we hed neyer once seen or beard of bier, when m>'
mother et lest resolved on sending te learn whetber sise vas sick,
aed te se>' sise vas ioeging te see bier agaiui. The servent, on bis
reture, icformed us that poor Nui-se bad been dacgerously ill, and
coefieed te, bier bed elmnost ever siece she bcd bec witb us; but
she vas nov e little. botter, and bed purposed eoming te see us
thse following day.

*She came accordingl>'; but ob, soc altered in so short a tinte nocee -would bave bolieved it 1 Sbe vas aimost. double, and could
not valk witbout support; bier flesh cnd cbeeks vere ail shrun
away, and bier dim, lustreles eyes elmoat iost in tbeir sockts

We were ail stattled at seeing lier : it seemed that those six weeks
liad. produced greater changes in lier titan years, of disease in
others; but our surprise at the effect wvas nothing, when compared
to that wluich lier recititl of the cause excited when shie informeci
us 'of it; and as we had neyer knowc hep to tell a falsehood, we
could flot avoid placiiig implicit confidence in lier .avords.

Shie told us that iii the evening, according to appointinent, the
physician hiad conducted lier to the residence of bier chaerge, ii one
of the narrow streets neer the abbey. It was one of those exten-
sive old bouses wbich. seemt buit for eturnity ratiier than tinie,
andi in the constructing of -which the founcler bcd consu]ted -con-
venience and comfort more tlien show or situation. A figlit of
bigi stone steps brought thern to the door; and a dark staircase.
of immn-ense widtb, fencecl with balustres a foot broad, and sup-
portcd by railing of massy dimensions, led to the chamber -of the
patient. Tlhis was alofty weinscotted room, with awindow sunik
a yard deep in the wall, aed looking out upon what was once a
garden at tbe rear, but now grown so wild that the weeds and
rank grass aimost reached the level of the wall whieh inciosed it.
At one end stooci an old-fashioned square bied, where tise young
gentleman lay. It was bung with faded Venctian tapestry; and
seenied itself as large as a moderate-sized room. At the other
eid, and opposite to the foot of the bied, was a fireplace, snipported
by poiîderous stone buttresses, but wîth no grate, and afew
siboLilderig turf wvere merely piled on the spacious heartb.
There vas no door except tbat by whicli she bad entered, and no
otber furniture than a tew iow chairs, and a table covered witb
medicines and drauglits baside tise vwindow. The oak which
covered the wvalis and formed the panels of the ceîling was as
black as time could make it, and the WvboIe apartment, whicb was
kept dear et the suggestion of the physician, vas se gioomy that
tbe giimmering of the single cendie in the sbade of tbe firepiace
cduid not penetrate it, and at, a faint gleamt aroussd, flot sad, but
absolutel>' sickening.

Whilst the doctor was speaking in a 1ev tone to the invalid,
Nurse tried to find out some farther particulars fromt the other
attendant, who was tying on lier bonnet, and preparing te muffle
bier 'self in lier plaid before going away; for-, as I said before, it
was winter and bitter>' cold. She ceuid gain no information
fron bier, bowever, although she lied bsec in the situation for a
considerable time. She couid not tell the name of the gentle.
mac; she oniy knew that hie -was an Oxford student; but no one,
save lierseif and. tbe doctor, had ever crossed tbe th resbold te in-
quire afier him, cor lied she ever seen an>' one in the rest of the
bouse, vhich she, believed te be uninhabîted.

The docter and she soon vent ave>', after leaving a few unim-
portant directions; Nurse closed the door bebind them, and sbiv-
ericg vith the cold frosty gust of air front tise spacious lobby,
hastened te hier dut>', wrapped bier cloak about hier, drew bier seat
close t6 thse lieartb, repienîsbed the fire, and comsuenced reading
a volume of Mr. Alexander Pedan's Prophecies, which she hiad
brought in bier pocket.

There wes no sound to disturb ber, exoept now and tben a
bleet of wind wbicb shook tbe witbering trees ini tihe garden be-
iow, or the Ildeatb-watcb," which ticked iccessantly in the vain-
scot of the room. In this manner an bour or two eiapsed, wben
concluding, front thse motionless posture of the patient, that hie
must be asleep, she rose, and taking the light in bier band, moved.
on tiptoe across the poiished oaken floor, to take e survey of bis
features and appearance. .She gently opened tbe curteins, and,
bringing the iigbt te bear upon hite, sterted te find that bie was
stili ewake; she ettempted te apologize for ber curiosity b>' an
awkward tender.of bier services,but apology and offer were
equelly'useless; lie moved neither limb nor muscle; be madernot
the faictest repl>'; be lay motionless on bis back, bis bright blue
eyes glcring fixedi>' upon bier, bis under.lip fallen, and bis mouth
apart, bis cbeek a perfect bollow, and. bis long white teetis pro-
jecting fearfull>' f rom bis shrunken lips, wbilst bis bon>' bend,
covered with wir>' sinews, vas stretcbed upon the bed clothes,
and iooked more like tbe claw of a bird tban tbe fingers of e
bumait being.

She feit rether uneasy whilst looking et him; bût wben e
sligbt motion of the eyelids, wbich tbe liglit vas too strong fori
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assured ber he vas still living, which ahe vas balf-inclined to
doubt, sbe returned to bier sent and bier book by the lire. As she
vas direc' ted not to disturb bini, and as bis medicine was only to
be administered in tbe arning, she bnd but little to do, and the
succeeding two bours passed heavily aivay; she continucd, lîov-
ever, ta lighten tbem by tbe assistance of Mr. Pedan, and by nov
and then crooning and gazing over the silent flickering prograss
of lier turf fire, till about midniglbt, as near as she could guesa,
the gentleman began te breathe beavily and appeared very un-
easy; as, bovever, bie spoke nothing, sIte titouglit lie vas perbaps
asleep, and vas rising to go towards bim, vben site ivas surprised
to ses a lady seated on a chair near tîeaod. of the bad beside
him.

Thougli soinevbat startled at this, ah. was by no. means nlarnied,
and, inaking a curtiy, vas moving on as she biad intended, wbon
the lady raised bier arm, and turning the palm of bier band, wbicb
vas covered with a white glove, tevards bier, motianed lier
silently ta keep ber seat. She acoordingly sat down as before,
but abe nov began to wonder vithin herself boy and vhien*tItis
lady came in, it vas true sbe bad not.been looking towards the
door, and it migbit bave been opened vitbout bier perceiviug it ;
but then it vas so cold a night and so late an haur, it vas this
whicb made it so remarkable.

She. turned quietly round and took a second viev of bier visiter.
She vore a blark veil over bier bonnet, and as ber face vas turned
towvards the bed cf tiie..invalid, sbe could not in that gloomuy
chambar perceive ber features, but she saa that the shape and
turn of bier bond and îîeck vere graceful and élegant in the. ex-
trema; the rest of bier person ah. could not so veIl disceixi, as it
vas enveloped in a green silk gavn, and the fasbion at that period
wvas not so favourable te a display of figure as nov. It occurred
ta bier tbat it must ha soins intimate fainal. friand whIo bni called
la; but thon the voman had teid lier that no visitais had ever
coine before: altogetiier, she could not veli understand the natter,
but sbe tbougbt abe would observe vbather she vent off as gently
as sbe bad entered; and for that purpose sIte altered the position
of bier chair so as to co mmand a. viev of the door, and flxed bier-
self with bier book on bier knes, but bier oye intently set upon the
lady in the green govn.

In this position sbe rem-ainod for a considerable time, but no
alteration took place in the roon; the stranger sat evidently gaz-
ing on the face of the sick gentleman, vbilst hae beaved and sigbed
and breatlied ln agaony as if a nightinare vere on him. Nurse a
second time moved tevards hini in order te hold bini up ia the
bed, or give hini saine temporary relief ; -and n second time the
mysteriouj% visitant motioned bier ta remain quiet; and unvil-
lingly, but by a lcind of fascination, she complied, and again con]-
.menced bier watch. But ber position vas a painful ane, and she
.sat so long and so quietiy that at last bier eyes clcsed for a moment,
and when she. opened tItan the lady vas gone, the youing man vas
once mare composed, and, alter taklng something te relieve hid
breàtbing, hae feîl into a geptle aleep, fram vhicb ha lied not
awakened vben lier colleagueýarrîved in the marning ta take lier
place, and Nurse returned to lier ovn bouse about daybreac.

The' folloving night sbu vas again at ber duty; ah. camne rather
late, and found lier companion alreddy muflled and *,iaiting im-
patiently te set out. Sha lighted bier te the stairs, and board bier
close the baîl-door hehind bier; « when, 'on returning ta the room,
tbe vind,. as sIte abut the door, blev out ber candle. She-religbted
i%, bov!ever, froin the dying embers, roused up the fire, and re-
sumed, as bafare, lier sent and bier volume of prophecies. Tbe

rught vas stornîy, the dry criap aleet hissed an the window, and
th. vind sigbed in beavy guats dowa the spâcious chimney;
vhilst the rattîing,of the abutters, and the occasional clash of a
door ln some distant part of tbe bouse, came vith a dim and bol-
low echo along the dreary silent passages. She did not 'feeL sa
coinfortable as the night befare; the vhistling of the vind tbrougb
the trees made ber flash creep involuntarily ; and sometimea -the
tbundering olap of a distant door made bier start and drap ber
book, witb al sudden prayar for the protection of H1eaven. r

She. vs thinking vithini hersait of giving up the engagement,
and vas half resolved to do so an the morrov, vhen ah *at once
herear vas struck îuitbthe heavy thraes and agonized breathing of

hier charge, and, on raising bier head, she saw the sanie lady in the
green gown seatedin the same position as tbe niglht before. Weil,
tlîougbit she, this is unusually strange ; but it immediatoly.struck
hier that it must be some inmate of the bouse, for vbathuman
being could venture out ini such a dreary night, and at such an
houri--but tben bier dress: it vas neither such as one could vear
in tbe streets on a vintry night, nor yet such as they vould be
likely to bave on in the house at tbat bout; it wvas, in fact, the
fashionable summer costume of the tine.

She >rose aind made bier a cortsey, and spolce to bier politely, but
gat no reply save the waving of bier baud by vhicb sbe had been
silenced before. At length the agitation of the invalid vas go
increased that sbe could not reconcile it to bier duty to ait still
vhilst a stranger vas attending hlm. Shie accordingly drew
nearer to the bed in spite of the repeated beokoninga of the lady,
wbo, as she advanced, drev lier veil dloser across bier face, and
retîred to tbe table at the windov. Nurse approacbed tbe bed,
but vas terrified on bebiolding the countenauce of the patient; the
big drops of cold aveat were rolling down his pale brow; bis livid
lips were quivering vitb agony ; and, as hie motioned her aside,
bis glaring eyes followed tbe retreating figure in the green govn.
Sbe soon saw that it vas in vain ta attempt assisting hlm; b.e
impatiently repilsed every proffer of attention, and she s.gain re-
sumed bier seat, whilst the silent visitor returned to bier place by
bis bedside.

Ratbeé piqued at being thug baflled in bier intentions of kind-
ness, but stili puttipg frim hier the idea of a supernatural being,
tbe aId wivoan again determined ta wntcb vith, attention tbe re-
treat of the lady, and observe whetber she resided in the bouse or
took bier departure by tbe main door. Shie nîmost refrained from
vinking in order to secure a scrutiny of ber motions; but it vas
ail in vain'; sbe could flot reniember ta bave taken off bier glance
for a moment, but stili the visitant vas gone. It seemed as ifshe
bad oniy cbanged lier tbougbts for an instant and flot ber eyes,
but tbat change wvns enough; wvben sha again raverted to tbe ab-
ject of bier nnxiety, tbe mysterions lady liad departed..

As on tbe foregoing nigbt, bier patient nov became composed,
and enjoyed an uninterrupted alumber titi the ligbt of morning,
nov reflected front heaps of dazzling snow, brougbt with it the
female wbo was to relieve guard at the bed of inisery.

The following morning Nurse vent to the bouse of the pbysi.
cian vbo bnd engaged lier, witbi the determination of giving up
the task in which'sbe vas employed. Sbe fait uneasy at the
tbougbits of retaining it, as sbe bad neyer been siniilariy situated
before; ah. alwaya bad somes companion to speak te, or vas at
least employed in an inbabited bouse; but besides she vas not by
any means comfortable in tbe visita of tbe nigbtly stranger. She
vas disappointed, however, by not fanding bito at bomne, and vas
directed te return at a certain bour; but as she lay dova te rest
in the meantime, she did not awake tilt that hour was long past.
Nothing then remained but te return for another night, and gl.ve
.warning of ber intention on tbe morrow; and vitb a be.avy dis-
contented bearb she repaired ta the gloomy apartinent.

The physician wns already there vben she arrived, and reciived
her notice with regret; but was rather surprised wben she ln-
formed him, of the attentions of the strange lady, and tbe inanner
in which she had been prevented from performing bier duty; hae,
hovever,'treated it as n common-place occurrence, and suggested
tbat it vas some affectionate relative oi' friand of tbe patient, of
vhose connections bie 1mev notbing. At last bie took bis leave,
and Nurse arranged hier chair and seated berseif te watcb, not
mereiy the departure but the arrivai, of -lier fair friand. As she
had flot, however, appearad on the former occasions till 'the night
was far advanced, aba did not expeot bier sooner, and endeavoured
te ocoupy ber attention tilt that time by some other means.

But it vas all in vain, she could only think of the one niysteri-
Oua circuinstance, fix ber dini gaze on the blackened trellis.vork
of thé ceiling, and start a t evary triflig. sound, wbich vas now
.doubly audible, as aIl without vas husbed by the noiseless snow
in wbich- tbe streets were imbedded. Again, howaver, ber vigi-
lance vas eluded, and as, veaiied vith tbougbt, abe raised lier
head witb a long-dravn sigb ana a yavn of fatigue, sbe .enco.un-
tered the green garnienta of ber unsolicited companion. -Ângry
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wïtliLherself, and at the saine time unwilling ta accuse herseli of
remnissness, she deternîined once again that she shauld not escape
unnoticed. There hung a feeling of awe around hep whenever she
approached this singular being, and when, as before, the lady
retired ta anotiier quarter ai the rmont as she approached the bied,
she liad not courage to follow lier. Again the saine distrossitig
scene ai sufl'ering in lier unfortunate charge ensued; ho gasped
arLd heaved tili the noise ai iris a.gany made ber heart sicken witiî.
in her; when she drew near bis bed Lis corpse-like features were
convulsed with a feeling whiclî seemefi ta twist their relaxed
nerves inta the most fearful expression, while his ghastly eyes
were straining ifroin their sunken sockets. She spoko, but hie
answered nat; she touched him, but ho was cold witiî terrer, and
unconsciaus oi any abject save the one mysteriaus tbeing whom
bis glance followed with awful irîtensity. I have ai ten heard
my niother say that Nurse wvas naturally a woman of very strang
feelings, but here she was totally beside hersef with atixiet>'.
She thought that the yaung gentleman was just expiring, and wvas
preparing ta leave the rot in search ai farther assistance whèn
she saw the lady again -move towards tue bed af the dying mati;
she tient above himn for a moment, ivhilst bis writhings wvere in-
describable; she then maved towards the door. Now was the
manment.

Nurse -advanced at the saine tune, laid lier ane hand on the
latch, whilst witlî the other she attempted ta raie the veil oi the
stranger, and in the next instant felI lifeless on tire floor. As she
gianced on the face ai tire lady site saw that a lifeless head filled
the bonnet; its vacant sockets and gitast>' teetit were all that
could be seen teneath the flds ai the veil.

Dayligbt was breaking the ioiiowing morning wiîen the other
attendant arrived, and found the poor aid woman cold and te-
nuurbed stretched upan the floor teside the passage; and when
she loaked upon the bed ai the invalid Lie la>' stiifened and lifeless,
as if many irours had elapsed since Lis spirit Lad shaken off' its
ruortal coil. On e irand was tbrown across Lis eyes, as if to shade
theni fron senie abject on which hoe ieared ta look; and the other
grasped the coverlet with convulsive firmness.

The remains ai the mysteriaus student were interred in the
aId Caltan burying--grounid, and 1 reniember before the new road
was made througb it, ta have aiten seen bis grave; but I nover
could learn Lis name, what cannectian thre spirit had with Lis
stary, or how lie came ta te in that melanchal>' deserted situation
in Edinburgh. I have mentioned at the cammencenment ai ttis-
narration that 1 will vouch for its trutlî as far as regards myseli,
and that is, merel>', tirat 1 heard the poar aid warnan liersoif tell
ail the extraordinary circunistances as I have recited thon, a
ver>' iew weeks before bier deatît, with a fearful accuracy. Be it
as it'may; the>' cost her bier life, as she neyer recovered froin the
eftects ai the terror, arîd pined arîd wasted away ta the liour of
bier deatb, whjch iollowed in about two monthsa ster the fearful
occurrence. For ni> part.I 'fini>' telieve ail she told us; and
tbougb my> father, who came borne the spring follawing, used ta
sa>' it was ail a dream or the effeots ai- imagination. 1 always
saw tao nian> concurrent circunîstances attending it ta permit nie
ta tbink so.-Aew Montàl1, Magazine.

HOW ifUCH SHOULD WBESLEEP?
How mucb shauld we sieep 1 ls aquestion olten prapounded ta

the physician, and if considered as applied ta the time that ehould
te coneumed in sieep b>' the race, it la vague enaugh te, admit ai
almoat an>' answer the isncy niigbt euggest; but if the question
alludes ta an individual or clase, thon it nia>' te muoh more
definite.

Âge, temperament, habit, the amount af fstigue endured, and
the condition of health, have miueL ta do with the amount of eleep
required; besides these, the qualit>'o a leep modifies the tume
thus occupied. How niuch. we should sleep, in each individual
instance, muet therefore te estimated b>' ail the ioregoing coneid-
eratione, and an>' ather that nia>' have direct application ta, the
case in hand.

Some rua> affirni that six haurs lu twenty-iaur ia ai that la
d.emanded for eleep; athers nia>' place the time at seven ar eight

hours; but the affirmation is as reasonable that three miles
an hour le the nominal rate at which, the whole race should
walk, or. that a certain number of- ounces af food a day is the
amount that should be-consumed, b>' each mati, woman and child.

.In infantile 111e, especial>' during the earlier weeks, the greater
portion of tume is passed ini sleep; likewis*e, 'duwing the; -entire
period of growth the demand for sleep, is in excesà of mature
healthful lueé in the saine individual. And, doubtess, children
who are compelled ta labour bard and long suifer vast>' mtire froin
the want of sleep than either the people or the medical profession
hss been inclined ta believe. Oid age, like childhood, requires
nuch sieep, and it is evidently a great solace ta the deciining
yPars.

The influence of temperament is also, marked in this direction,
the plethoric and lymphatic requiring more sîeep than the nerv-
ous. Habit, likewise, does inuch in detormini.ng the tume de-
manded for sleep, and may be indulged as ta, lead, on the one
hand, ta an unnecessary amount, whileý on the other, it nia> te
rednced ta a minimum incompatible with long-continued liealtli.
It is a common fact, however, that persans who habituaiiy pass
but few hours consecutivel>' in 'sieep have the power quite at will
ta snatch brief periods of sleep whenever they feel the demand for
it, aîid persons who can do this-physicians, for instance-caniiot
have failed ta notice the great recuperation that cames from a few
minutes of sieep so obtained.

Persans engaged in fatiguing labour, as a rul>, require more than
the average amount af sleep; their sleep, however, is usuali>' very
sweet and profound, and hence may flot occupy more tume thau is
ordinarily occupied by others. And it must te terne in mind
that the recuperation that cames frani sleep depends as much on
its quiet atid sounduesa as on the tume consumed.

The health af the individual also, bas inuch te, do with the
amount oi sieep required ; the feeble and delicate consurning ma. re
af the tume in this state than do the robust. And toa much
attention canuiot be given ta procuring, in-the most natural way
possible, that sînount ai sleep, not aniy for the seriously iii, but
for the convalescent, which shall give reit to bath body and mimd.

That so much of one's tume, teo much ai this brief lueé, should bo
spent in sieep, seenis ta sanie a mere ioss; but it is evident>' orie
ai the most nierciful provisions oi the econamy af aur being; one
ai the wiset af the Divine plans of our present existence; and al
alike miuet at inOes bave felt its almost omnipotent power ta
recuperate the tired body, ta give repose ta the hard-wrought
brain ; ta rehieve the body fromn the sense af pain, and tea eau the
saul in its bours of sarrow and distress.

Hoiv nuch, thon, does body and mind require oi this repose-
of sleep 1

Uet this te the niessure for avery one, for each as applied ta
hiniseli. Sleep habitual>' tili, when swaking, the mind is clear,
the brain is rested, -and the body recuperated. Practically, this
cantiat always be done, but it ia the condition ta te sôught after;
it, is the purpase for whiab sleep was given. The time, consider-
ing ai the conditions previousiy alluded ta, nia> be five, six, eight
or twelve hours;-but if tItis regtbe obtsined, no tue je ili-sîent
that obtaina it. Â nd ta stu6dy ta find the tume required for this
is higbly important ta the individual, ta the patient and ta those
wha have the charge of the mental and physical well.being ai the
race.

The conditions that came oi oversleep cannot te considered
here, but that one word-slothfultiess-is sufficiently expressive
ai the state ta malce it abhorrent ta ail good and true men and
women.

Ho ' ta obtaini this quiet and sound sleep, that aifords the rest
and recuperation so much desired, volumes niight te written ta
tell, and then fail af the abject; but a suggestion or two bere may
point in the right direction. Firât ofai ailas fat as passible, regu-
larity-periodicity-should be sought for the hours ai sleep.
Again, those ai mature years anid in suitable health should, by
the exorcise ai body.sud'brain, produce that condition which
invites sleep; and with such, eleep ought only ta be soughit when
a deniand is feit for it. Tranquillit>' ai mind, and the wil ta sleep,
bave, much ta dio in producing a refreshiÉg repose. Going ta tied
with the real purpose ai obtaining eleep, hall the victary oi rest le--
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obtained. bilîdren and infants sooneat sleep,
and those the mest quickly who, find their
rest at regùlar intervals, and about wfîoin
soft influences are brouglît; and just se tire
aick and tIre well yul sleep, vho best obi>'
those conditions for repose.-C B. Miles,
M.)>., ina Honte.Khrouledge.

Trial by Newspaper.
TriE moral effect cf the conviction cf the

New York Aldermen is weakened 1»' the
promirence cf an evil alîneat as darîgerous
to our institutions as bribery itself. TIre
efforts of their accomplices te excite a re-
action cf public opinion in their faveur are
encouraged b>' tbe resentment feit by many
thoughtful meii at the conduct cf çhe press
durimg these trials. Tite safeguards cf in-
nocence, wiiich are the distinguisfiing fea-
turc cf Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence, ara in
need cf defence, if our people desire their
preservation. Eise trial by jury wili, in
cases tIret attract, public attention, be
vIhly supersedcd by trial by newspaper.

The facts that briber>' is a crime of alI
others tIre most dangerous te tIre bod>'
polîtic, and that fcw trained te weigh the
value cf testimnony doubt thre guilt cf the
Aldermen who have been cenvicted, do not
justify the attendent circumatances. Thiose
*ho feel the most horror at thre cause of
tIre publiecelantour should be the moat,
anxious te secure fair play for -the accuscd.
Martyrs, as weli as criminels, have been
executed after conviction at the bar cf
publie opinion, and tIre hanging of Mrs.
Surratt is a proof that here in this century,
as in France during her great revoîntion,
in England af ter the tale of the Popish
Plot, and in Salemi, during the ministry of
Cotton Mather, tire roar cf the populace
înay demand the blood cf the innocent.
Tf at la peace mein sbould prepare for wvar
is a proverb better observed in Europe titan
upon tIs continent. The example of
Marshall, when Burr vas on bis trial,
should teach this people, at leaut, that the
Constitution deserves the nrost respect
vîen its observance blocks the satisfaction
cf thre people's demland for vengeance.

That control ever the press wbicb our
courts inlîerited from Engfand vas tee,
severe, and vas, tiierefore, long since abro-
gated. It is hig b time te consider wfiether
a part cf thtis should not Ire restered. TIre
extent cf tire power and thre justification
for its existence are veil stated by coie of
England's greateat chancellera, Lord liard-
vicke: -«There aie three different sorts cf
contempt. One kind cf contempt is scan-
dalizing the Court itself. TIrere me>' bo
likewise a centempt cf this Court in abus-

ing persons vIre, are concerned in causes
hare. Tf rre may be alsc a contempt cf
tis Court ln prejudicing mankinfi against
persons before tIre cause is heard. TIre
canirot le anything of greater censequence
than te keep the streains cf justice clear
and pure, tiiet parties may proceed vitf
safety te theinseives and their cîraracters."
For tfiis resson two eniightened advocates
cf libérty cf thre pres, Lord Erakine and

Chancellor Kent, inflicted punisbnîent upon
those wbe sought, by words in a newspaper
or pamphlet, to influence the decision of a
pending cause. With the sentiment ex-
pressed by Hardwicke ail muet agree, how-
ever they may differ as to the Ineaýs which
should be employed to purify the streams
of justice. The exercise, nov and here, of
the full power cf the Englisb judges would
flot be tolerated a month. There, a judge
imprisolied a litigant for advertising for a
witness to a fact at issue iii a pending
cause. Exercise of arbitrary power under
niucb stronger provocation bas freluently
caused outbursts cf public indignation in
this country. Without tbe State cf New
York, ai rost every imîpeachment cf a judge
lias arîsen froint fis alleged infringement cf
the liberty cf tire press. Twice in Pennsyl-
vania hua a majority cf tIre judges cf a
single court been tried at tbe bar cf bier
Senate for sucb an exercise of the power
tc punish contempts. Fromi this rcsulted
the enactmient there cf tIre iirst statute
limiting the authority cf judges ini this
direction. The failure of the Senate of the
United States to find Judge Peck guilty cf
an impeachable offence in severely punish-
ing a member cf the Missouri bar fcr a
temperate criticisin cf ene cf bis decisicns
vas the cause cf the enactment cf the law,
proposed by Buchanan, afterwards Presi-
dent, then Manager for the House cf
Representatives, whiocb prevents tbe Fed-
eral judiciary frorin again thus cffending
witb inhpunity. New York probably bor-
rowed her law froin Pennsylvania. A
court in tbis State can punish an editor for
the "lpublication cf a false or grossly imac-
curate report of its proceedings." Attempts
te influence the action cf judge or jury
upon a case on trial, and criticisin cf thein
alter they have rendered a decision, are in
the eyes cf our present law equally in-
nocent.

It would be unwise, were it tact impos-
sible, to restore to our judges thre full power
exercised by the Engliah Chancellera. The
fate cf the party whicb, despite its giorious
history, vas destroyed through the indigna-
tion engendered by the sedition law, illus-
trates the- abhorrence cf tbe American
people at tbe inflictien cf special penalties
upon scandaW.ým mqn"um. The conmnon
sense cf the common people is not at fault.
The history cf the past, if flot cf thre pre-
sent, shows that it is weil for thre bench, as
weil as the legisiature, te be subject te
criticism. Though the dignity cf our most
eminent judges inay suifer in the eyes cf
thre vulgar, througb the scurrility heaped
upon them when their opinions, the resuits
of years of study and experience, do net
win tbe o.pproval of some gentleman vIrose
researches in jurisprudence were confined
te his observation while reporting divorce
trials and proceedirîgs in police courts, and
thougb that dignity may sink lower in the
estimation cf .men educated te expect a
higher standard cf judie ial decoruin, when,
te escape attack or te curry favour with thre

prsjde eciete reporters for pub-
itan, tIre impressions made upon them

by tIre incidents cf trials at vhich tIre>
preside; tbe histories cf George Jeffreys,
Samuel Chase, and George G. Barnard are
enough te prove tIre insolence of judicial
power, net tempered by nmoraI rectitude,
when unbridled b>' respect fer public
opinion. One cf the lest attempts cf the
ring te perpetuate its miarule in Newv York
oit>' vas the introduction cf a bill at
Albany to>allow judges te punisit, as a con-
tempt of court, criticism of their judicial
conduct. Had the bill been introduced a
few years carlier, it might,.peirballs, bave
passed, and tIras prevente tbe splendid aid
given by the newspapers te their allies at
the bar, when the gevernment vas saved
frein that baud cf thieves.

Tite aid cf nevspapers in ferreting eut
orimnals and in compelling presecutiens
have been aise indispensable to tire public
Weall. In many receut cases lias tIre perpe-
trater cf a crime escaped tIre researches cf
tire official detectives, only te be discovered
by the ingenuity and energy of a reporter.
And te the persistency cf tbe New York
World is due tbat legislative investigation

wliicb obtained the lirst evidence for thre
conviction cf thre aldermen. In many cases,
aise, although net under the administration
cf Mr. Martine, vould the hand cf justice
have been stayed, did not the public prose-
cutor fear the censure of the press. Thus,
those who control and conduct our gîcat
organs cf public opinion render invaluable
service, more nov than ever before, in the
detection, the punishmeut, and, consequ- nt-
ly, in the prevention cf crime. The saute
motives which inspire tIreu te tis have of
late driven tireni beyoud tIre point vhere
their efforts can de goed. Ia tIre work of
a cietective and of a historian they excel,
but they step beyond their province wben
the>' undertake te try causes pending in
the courts.

Thre affect cf their efforts in tis direction
is growing deil>' more apparent. It is ai-
ready the recognized duty cf those wiîo
manage litigation ini matters cf public in-
terest te see that se rauch cf tire evidence
as is in their faveur is giv en due prominence
in the newapapers. This is effected soute-
times b>' paying the publishers for its iii-
sertion in the coluruns cf neya; more ofteu,
by influence, social or politicai, upon the
proprieters,. editers and reporters. It is
still considered unprofessional b>' moat who
adhere te a high standard cf professienal
ethics, for lawyers te attempt to influence
tire bench by precuring the publication cf
editeriais affecting pending litigation; yet
tis bas been datte cf late by many wlîe
occupy high positions at the bar, and pro-
fes an exalted standard cf nrorality. And
man>' cf our nicat eminent counsel have re-
cently given opinions for publication in thre
newspapers concerning questions pending
on appeai. These, let us hope, vere printcd
for tbeir effect ini Wall Street, not at AI-
bany or Washiington.

la it net tume te pause ? Ia tre net. a
mnenu between a return te tlîe tyranny cf
the Star Ciramber and thre retainer of an
editor as associate counsel in ech. case

i-01 ..
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of publie importance? For, althoughi 1 ming at thse head of bis tribe. The samne
know no metropolitan journal which now was possibly the case -vith some marine
sella the use of its editorial page, yet, if tIse forme, like the herring and base.
present tendency proceeds, tbat must be the ___

inevitable result. Even editors are human. (JARD(NAL GIBBONS ii spending Mùch
If a return to contempt proceedings is time in enquri7 reotewoknmn
deemed too liarshi a remedy, why should clubs enqhflurig into ther wringFaneser
comment se thanab fai publisli an but ini Paris, and now number aver 500.comnaohrta arreport upofl Employers and employed belonig to them, j.proceedings pending in the courts? Yet, anf they are under thse general supervision
wlien we remember the. infrequency of con- ane C at
victions for criminal libel, it seems unlikely ofthe local priests. Ail questions at issue
that many public prosecutors would. pusb are discussed in fricndly argument; food,
such ani indictinent to, trial. A more eica- clothing and medicines and doctors' services
cious rexnedy is, perhaps, a direct appeal to are obtained on ce-operative principles, and

there is net a trace of anarchisin or atbeisn.Oo'esar. Thse cardinal believes that the like of thèese
«Ye potentates who ruie us with your clubs ought to bie started in tIse United

quilis, continue to, pillory judges and jury- States.
msen whose decisions do net meet witli your
approval. We do net even offer a remon- Ex-ExpaRum EucENiE stjll bears traces
strance at your then caricaturing the a.dvo-ofgetadeictbety Hreys lA
este who has donc his best to Save an un- are briglît and vivacious, lier complexion is 614 Q E N S R Epopular client. But, whilea case is on trial QUEENbl STREETan heear inao
and before it lias been decided, stand off and aie rablyipreerve haid her are tintrsses
confine your strengtli to thse enforcement of in odee mou rad hair. a heb stiay .dresse
fair play. Without your aid no judge c tde ornn n arisneoystc.VI.1
secure it for thie accused.-Roger.Poste-, in TucetÂs A. EDIaONî says lie made experi-
e Nors-M AmericSn Rezies. ments while'eouth whicli convince liai that

telegraphing tlirougli water without the aid
of -%ire wiIl ultimately lie made possible, so

Nufim SIROULDERS IN TBF. OOLD.-N0w, tliat for instance, ships several miles apart
wliat is there ia nude necks and shoulders at sea may communicate with one another. L DE ho desire teal).
that tliey should have s c carrm o A ISwa ahoal
royalty? It would be conceivable if the IT is tIse swell thing 110Wfotegrm shblot fail te inspect the en-
mania were confined .to, pretty necks and ta give a farewell dinner'to bis best marionon sstieto
siioulders. Bnt it le indiscriminate. TÉhe and ushers, and the bride a farewell dinner orNGSns aOrte tyles
inost scraggy or the most developedl necks to ber siaidcn friends before thse ceremony. BAGS0ad thr tyes
of matrone seemn ta exorcise tIse saine fas- Thiis new customi obtaincd at the inarriage LONG HAIRED SWITCHES,
cination on royal personages as tlsose, of cf Mayor Hge.%itt's son in New York re- BAN GS wrns, etc., at
youthful Hebes. Tlie aged Eînperor of oeitlY.
Gerliaîîy expressedlbis indignation the other JOAQUIN MiLLrS tells a pretty story %Xme~~ A. DORN EN '
day because ladies baad attended thc chris- about Mrs. IdBonanza " Mackay aud a poor . P lAIa WORKS.
ter.ing. of bis great-grandson in high dlresses; (Jalifornia girl who went to Paris ta study .108 & 105 Yonige Street,
anid on Friday last thc exhibition of semi- art. TIse girl was dying and had no mondey Betivint King and AMolaide B.
nude ladies, young and old, in carniages on ta get hsome, wlien Mrs. Mackay called on p.oj etprsa fdsrd
their way ta tIse drawing.roomn, and shiver- lier, bouglit alI lier poor little ivork for $100
ing in the cold, svas a siglit ta excite not and mnade tIse check 81,000. M. EVENS
only pity, but, surprise at the poor things MISSADE STEVENlsS, ltsreen
being oblig&1 ta risk their lives thus use- LxDEDuisflinh ret
lessly for their Sovereiga. TIse wînd, we aeadeîny speech on Victor Hugo, said' lie '* ILLINER *
are tald, ie tempered te tIse sliorn lamb. tliouglit posterity would associate thc poet
But tlie freezing Marcis blsst seemed little with IlLa Legende des Siecles," and that To H. R. H. M Prdnoess Iouise.
tenspered to, tliese lambs and ancient shecp. the very dliarateristie of lus genins wvas________
-London Truth lcgendary. Il Re lias left us," said M. Du-.AHO IHEOOYmas, la collection of Titanic pbantoms, FSIO IHEOOIY

moasters and sbadows, whose giatit effigies Miss Stevns ùevie lem ssnnerosus friewds and the
DR. Kasncf recently exliibited to the Roy, move in a wvorld of their own soinewhere public t an iSipcCtioS ofliem splendid am;.k of

al Society under tIse microscope, an illus betweea Pcrrault's fairy tales and thse vision MilIriery, Feathers, Floiers and Fancy Goods
tration of a paper on thse etiology of scarlet of Ezekiel." 26 rv zi.
fever, gelatine cultivations of tIse Micrococ-
eus scarl<stia, an organii whicb bas been "My dear, how can yen go où- in this Oppooiso Ho)y Ttrllity.Csmrsh, TRNO
proved ta be preseat in a certain disease of waY 1 You are too, hysterical. It seems MOURNWAO MILLINERY A SPECIAL TV.
the cow and in human sarlatina. ta me thse sense of protection wbich 1 brîng

ta yen-"2 "lSir, I didn't marry you foïr À.E. KEN E Y
protection." "lEh 7 For whist, tlien, pray? NNEnY,MB. W. A. CÂRTERý, in a recent lecture id'For revenue; Now, are you going te get Pharmaceutloal and

on "lMarine and Fresb-Water Fishes," said me that Easter bonnet, or aren't you 1"
that fisait bave the power of influeaciisg one __________________Dispensing Chemist,
anothér by sounds and action. He had ob- & EIM N, 233 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
served a sbal cf camp fQ<lowing tbe lead cf M ~ACDOUGALL BEU OT

a igeone wlîicls coaducted them, ta a DritrSlcoî, * Prci>t«uî 1)epartent ..4fn>&Vs Opet .
quantity cf food at a considerable distance Bdae euet ieds. ~Fsi1  e
away.- He lîad alec noticed that certain. EQi Ciiiisits, 20 AnELAntî STRPRT BAST, ceipts asid ordems bsj mail.
freshî-water fish, snch as trouit, vere subser- Tosw..-
vieuiitte aruler, wliclî miglitble seen swiin-l I l . U. BEAUMONT. 'THIS STORE IS ALWAYS OPEN."
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THE YATISI n CO SET is mcdelled froses
a design of oneocf thse meat celebs-cted
Parisien Makers. [t gives the wearer that
Euse ana Graco so much aadmiefi in Frenchi
Ladies.

TEE YATISI CORSET owing to tho
peculiar diagonali alasticity of the cloth
wifli fit the wearer perfectly the first tirne
worn, no matter what hier style or forin is
-ither long or short wcisted. To ladies
who wish to lace tiglit and usot feel Un-
comfortable ait the bust or hips they ar-e
indispensable.

THE YATIISI CORSET does not stretoli
et the waiat, requis-es nso breaking ini, fits
comfortably thse fis-st time worn. As it
gives to every motion of the evearer it wiil
outat any of the old style rigid corsets.

THE YATISI CORSET is made of tise
best mates-ls, and bein.' elnstic, (without
rubberorsprings) iainva!,uabieforisvalids,
as it cannot compress tisa vital parts of tIse
body. They are recornniended1 by tise
moss celebrated phiyscians in ail tise Icad-
ing cities.

MA1ÈUFÀCTv5tEgD 1

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.
jYOUI
Tite Lcailing UntiertAkller.

347 YORGE 'STREET.
TELEIIHONE 679.I

H. STONE, ODS[Undertaker and Embalimer,
239 Yonge St., Toronto.I BATES &D EOD .. I

Undertakers, I
,775 Queen Street West, Toronto.

CHA.R.LES A. WALTON,
ApohiNeot and Constraclive Enginee'

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

-Ae-chi.Ct olI the Tesoono Arade.

L OURS OIlNEW TAILOI SYSTEM OF BMESS
(13 Prf. ocd) ie WITRODT A RIVAL1. It re.

f0bckc instructions; ie easy t> learn;
Be-ct dfeeto your matesli; coverp an exten-

sive range of work. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
AGENTS i .1 ARE,372 TONGE BT.

WANTBD. J. & .CATR TORtONTO.

Hlgh Chas Dsesssklsg &MilIlnery. Establlisbed 1860.

Troy ]Laundry,
26 & 28 MLINDÂ STREET.

WORK.CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

Gise Us a Tiq«L.

TORONTO.STEMVI LAUNDRY.
GEl TS' WAàSI 10A SPECIALTY.

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEORGE P. SHARPE.

tlie meisof THE ORIENTAL ELECTÊIIC
APPLIANCES n,so se cserally sssed thirouglsest
Cansada. They are tise Bese tihe Cheapest, asnd
tise Nost Convenlent, and are guas-aeteed te
s-suave ail Blood and Nervous Diseases,. sncb
as Selatica, Female Complints, Lumbago,
Weak Baek, General Deblty, Loss of
Manhood, anti many otiser alments for wich
E.1ectricity la specisaly s.depted.

MIEDICAL ELEOTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE.
B5EST OF' REFEIRENCES FURNI5HEO.

3 KING 8 TRE£ET WEST, TORONTO.
JAMES REGAN

Hms resnoved te 682 Yong Street, wbere
he intends te kcep the finest class ef

BOO0TS, 3HOES AND 3LIPPERS
te be feucd ii Tes-ente. HfAi4O-MADE wos-k a
lipecialty.

T. E. MILLER,

fine Groceries & -Provisions.
FRESN BSUTTER ANI) EGOS A SPEOXALTY.

FRUIT7 IN SEABON.
'720 YONGE STREET.

MISS BREbNT,

746 Yonge St (St. Paui's Warcl), Toronto.

ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC.

INSTITUTION,

197 JÀniivs STREET:*
- TORONTO.

This new Batte-y invention, with opened os- cicsed
celi, fer medical use, se more convensent snd sasie-
te massage tisan any other in the mar-ket. Tise
prices cf t .s Standard Famil[Y Iattery. as imprroved,
le $25, and gond for a -life-timo. A valuae book
isupplied teaching Isois te treat diseases geeserally.

Every famlly shculd -have ene. We cees produce
Batteries for any price, froin 85 up te $100. Do net
feul te ses thein befere yen purchase.

£37 Ses testimonsiale and refe-elices f romt Dr.
John H. Castie,.Presadent McMaater Hall; John
R. Barber, Esq., Georgetowns; Barber & Ellie,
Dr. Potte, Tes-ente.

The lies. G. M. Milligan, pester cf Jas-vis Street
Preebyterian Chus-ch, writes,

384 Sherscu-ee St., Tes-ente,
Pnop S.VaitorTOROTO, Juiy 2fith, 1883.

Deas Sir,-.I have net cie pt for yea-s se sessediy as
1 have donc eince takine the treatmeest, aesd neyer
hsave I dons my werkith sncb cemfos-t and ettergy
csdurs-ing the pustyea-. Tise ionie effecte cf te

Elcrical applications have been ef grqat bonelât
te, nie. I saiseVe eVes-y person, whetever bis heaith
essay be, woui lind hIsmeif benefl tted by e greate-
or leua use cf Elect-icity. Ve-y gratefnfly YOUra

Gzo. M. MILLscANs.

S. Vcsuto, ESQ., Sept loth, 1880.
Dea-Sir- -I ceneider it my duty te tise public te

give the fohowving etatement :-I euffered neuraigie
cf the ment excruciatisg characte-, ies bath temples,
the pain shoting dewn issto tise sheulders occa.
sienaly, accomapanied by mes-bld sensations les my
extreinities. After other means hed failed. I thsonst
I wcnld ts-y elects-icity, ansd, having ssscestained tet
yen %vers tie anuat successful electre-therapeutist in
Oestnàio5 1 ebteined yens- services. Ths-eegh yens-
insstructiens as te tise use cf tise battery, eesd f-oses
several treatsnenta receivec- et yeux- office, I a esow
ses very geed healtis.

1 s-emaiii, thaesldnlly yens-e,
Malvern, P.O. L. D. Lowses, M.D.

St. 1faris, Oct. 13th, 1884.
PROF. VEcEoT,

Dea- Sir,-I write te infersa yen that alter six
weele' treatment witb yeux improvsd Famnily Bat.
tery, mi, wife'a health s much ianps-vedr tise nec.
ralgia and pain in bier head havîng eatsreiy sue-
cumbed. I wouid net be withent it for three times
the price. WiU recommend it te ethere.

JOHN HuDsos, Lumber Mes-chant.

Mr, G. IL Howard, Bes-rieter, Wiesnipeg, says a-
The Batte-y bas been cf great service teous this

winter. I wouid net, bs withont itýfor *1,000 if I
could. net get anctiser. »

.The ioilsealg are à, tew of thse retoresci w. es- pescIte
te give a-WillIam Elliott, Eecq.. Whelesale DruegeT I
Pester, Esq., Bann Osborne, Esq., Res'. S. H. Kel5gc
D.I)., Fastoest James, Square Presbyterien. chu-eh,
Tes-ento, W. B. McUurs-ic5 BOCI.. ILA. Barrister- Hon. T
B,. perdes. Teorente. D. D. key, ÎÎ<., X.P., Utôei, Tises.
Ballantyse, Eeq.ùBLP., Strattrd, Ites. Jobs Ours-y. Milddle-
Ville, Robt. H. Ons- Esqi Winnipeg, J. J. liayt, ILD.,
ingssreel, IL. Cevert, tq., oert Hoe, W. B. Sserey, Esq.,
Acn em. Baisse, Esq.,Princeton 3. Lister,. F4q., Hasn-

se.n h Simsnn q. are W. Esettreke, Ee.
P.. NmsaRaweyAW55lam Vee, Esq. wessteck,O.
Jobs, M.D., Peterboral. 11ev.Dtr. IViS[esn Viergy Hoe. 208
B,.ITth s t New York City lisetKsste a> Wm. ïrias,
Eeq, 5osrtubus-g, W.. S. OCls-k, 35 I Tes-ente. Thon. Bes.
gens-t, Esq., DI.. X ioel", Esq., es-ente.

Tise cures by Eiects-icity as-e cet limited te aesy
particules- clasm cf disease, conte or chrenic. Oeil or
Bond for circulai-, and learn wlsat cees ha dene
threngh science and.art. Address

PROF. VERNOY,
197 J&RBVIS STZ411ET, TOR:ONTO.
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"'..MAIMMOTHý

B-OOK. EMPORIUM."

(Scasrs to A. PIDXWTON>,

New i'am Oid.

Booksellers

Carry tle Largedt am Best Atss.tB)ellt of
Stàaidn, Jgi"oflneoà aud -Hbiday

Books it> Caiqada.

.Standard ae uFn l'igaSèIl~

They have also thousands of volumes of P~arc
-and Ourious Books at reasouable prices,

many of lýheIn fot for sale elsewhere.
* Special attention given to

*books rél.ting. to

* Canadian History -and. Amemicana.

Directors -of .mechanic.1notitut.es and Li-

,brarians of Public Libraàries côuld not
find-in Cannaa a better -selection

of Books for their purposeS in
good âtrong' bindinge

Prompt atntion xiven to the exaction of ail
odo.Càtàioius aid.quotati6na
-eurnished-ou application.

.R. W. DOUGLAS & O
2%0 YONGE ST.., TORONTO.

General Grocer,
Crosse &BlackwelWs Goods a Specialt,

201 WELLESLBY STaE?, Toaonwo.

Eleétricity
fiiqd life are identical; Drugs are

not, qor can the'y renew the
life's *forces.

NORMAN'S E LECTRIC BELTS
A&N»OTTER TREATM4ENT

Charge thie blood and nerves with tîjat
lif e force that sustains ail] nature.
Therefore, the blood so, charged takes
to ali-parts of the body its revivifying
influence, and rebuilds it with sound
material, and carnies off ail worn out
and efl'ete substances, and renews the
nerve flutd to such an extent that the
wvhole body is renewed in vigour.

Cons ultation and Catalogue Free.

A. NORMNN X..
4 Qu.ou Street East, Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

NÈW ;FoQfrâý-GLUTEN:A.
ýItmsupplies foodfo hbra1sàii neves tothose

who, tioi."thé i4ài450 o&aklu àhs qualties,
hae become n lvôa ddthtc

OUR FUR[ IMQIIW lTflTlE
This vlue la very old.sud rteconended býy the

,Oùr..Eueka Club. OJd -Rye,
67 ara l), là the Finot Whiakey in Canada.

Wa have a ful and well-assorted. stock of *

E*'OLISN BREAKFAST, ME,
Also tihe very.finest Ioyune Young lyionsanù-G powders

W. have somiethiug niw tu JAPÂN TIA, puit
up in* very haudaomfe 2 lb. ciddlea.

Ordera frbim the country recel ve pronaipt atten.
tion;--and delivered- free-at Station or Expres
Officelharo. Send for price hoat.

Telephone No. 556.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,.
* 244 Yonge and 2 LoulSa- Sts.'

NEW GOODS FOR 1887..
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS' FRNCH-CAIKBRIC

SHIRT FANCY OïjpoRtD SHifRTS,.
FARýCY FLANNEL SHIRT.

BEAUTniPU SUÂRPS, TM,.ET
. ., PMx§ U1IMEWEMR

NEW OOLUIES, OUMP AND flLOVEB, -
IPEOIAL 000DB BLADE TO ORDER..

I. J. COOPER TOONGETO.E

on. . A. rc lil. IRolhae tpoe le ii nvsr

lKu' eaud a comlet. lrKwelaienl i he alant et poablea

jý e- Orangelt01 maom Trd askd veyb

Genersi Manager ef DomIOII Anclot,50Oaci iet
Ternt0 Ont. Bond for circulas'. intelllgeant laâdy atroe

JNDEPENDENCE HALL,

JAMtES STEIVAftl'S

FIJRNITURE
~WARERO'OMS,

341 YONGE STREET,
CORNiER GOULI) ST.

Always reploe with a wall*ssorted stock la Parleur Soie,
led Baie, Dlslag-Stoam Bato, Carpols, Sideboarda,

Bureau@, Bockeasos

iM'P&rlour SUie tra tontio ie Bte tf;I 9 rom 89apwsrdd.

A. ineDialayof Scoteh Tweeds and We«t -of

-l-ng o, recently inlported drect,
eau bc seen at 482 QsitENSTaT WEsTr

FINE WOStC ýA-SigOIALTY.
0. Blaclrnore. il. Baldie.

TRE, PINEST

.TOILEýT. ýSOAFPS
EVEIt PRODUORD 11; CANADA.

MORSE'B,

Cash~ereBouqetJieliotrope, Caniation,
Sweet, BMar, Royal stidàrd,:Pure Bati>,

agd PriQces§ Lôuise.

HEALINO TO THE SKIN
AND HGELy Psasumg.,


